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Abstract
Prior research has not investigated perceived added education value in courses. Using a sample of 165
graduating business students, two business administration (BA) scales were created from six required BA core
courses as part of students’ Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) degree. Students were asked if each
required course “added value to their education”. The two core scales (number of items) were labeled: BA
Unique (4 items) and BA Generic (2 items). Analysis showed that the BA Unique scale had higher perceived
added education value than the BA Generic scale. The BA Unique scale had stronger relationships to program
degree satisfaction and Business School reputation than the BA Generic scale. These results supported the
development of more unique required core courses based on business school stakeholder needs. Other schools
should consider their stakeholders’ needs to see if more unique required core courses, beyond generic, are
needed. Although only six of 21 required courses could be tested due to sample size limitations, these initial
results suggest it is important to evaluate the perceived added education value of required courses in a
curriculum.
Keywords: added education value, business core courses, business core scales, program degree satisfaction
1. Introduction
1.1 Introduce the Problem
With increasing college costs, one important priority is trying to ensure that students are satisfied with their
college education (National Student Satisfaction and Priorities Report, 2017). Gathering the student’s
perspective is important, and the overall perceived value of education has been positively linked to general
student satisfaction across multiple studies (Alves, 2011; Ledden, Kalafatis, & Samouel, 2007). Typical business
college degree programs in the United States include required core courses, which all business students must
take, regardless of their subsequent major (Martell, 2007). The purpose of this study was to measure business
student perceived added education value of six required business administration core courses, to then test if a
smaller number of business core scales could be successfully created. The relationships between these created
scales and their subsequent relationships to business students’ program degree satisfaction and business school
reputation were then tested. Prior relevant literature is reviewed below.
1.2 Relevant Scholarship – Business Core Curriculum
Prior research has noted the need for business schools to create a business core curriculum to adequately prepare
undergraduates for more specialized study in their major (Meade, 1986; Pharr, 2000). For many business schools,
the business core curriculum must also meet the standards of the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of
Business (AACSB), including providing a common body of business knowledge (Pharr, 2000). More recently,
the AACSB (AACSB, 2013, p. 34) has provided an updated list of required skill areas, including general skill
(e.g., written and oral communication), technological agility (e.g., application of statistical tools), and general
business knowledge. Within general business knowledge (p. 34) are included (1) “economic, political, regulatory,
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legal, technological, and social contexts of organizations in a global society” and (2) “social responsibility,
including sustainability, diversity and ethical behavior and approaches to management.” Across many business
schools, including AASCB-accredited, these courses are often labeled: (1) “Business Policy, Business Strategy
and Policy, Strategic Management” or something similar (Payne, Whitfield, & Flynn, 2002); and (2) “Business
Ethics, Business Society and Ethics” or something similar (Nelson, Smith, & Hunt, 2014).
All undergraduate business students, regardless of their major, would receive these required learning experiences
via the business core. Prior research has studied different variables in relationship to the business core
curriculum, for example: faculty, administrator and student attitudes towards a business core curriculum (Pharr,
2003); the relationships of student teaching evaluations to business core courses (Yunker & Yunker, 2003); and
the impact of business core course reviews on student comprehensive business examination scores (Hahn, 2018).
However, no prior research was found asking for student perceptions of the “added value to their education” for
individual business core courses. This perception is different from asking for student teaching evaluations of a
course.
Student teaching course evaluations tend to focus more on the instructor (e.g., knowledge of subject, organized
class sessions, fair grading, genuine interest in teaching), then on a course adding educational value (Peterson,
Berenson, Misra, & Radosevich, 2008). In addition, often multiple sections of a business core course, taught by
different instructors, are needed to meet student demand. Standardizing the core course content across these
different sections is needed to give students a common body of knowledge. It is necessary, within a business
school and the affected department, to examine the perceived student added educational value of a particular
business core course (e.g., to revise/improve the course curriculum). However, from a general research
perspective, it becomes inefficient to work with core courses as individual items. For example, multicollinearity
(Stevens, 1996) or overlap between individual course items would make it more difficult to separate out the
distinct relationships of individual core course items with other variables. By collapsing overlapping course
items into a smaller set of distinct scales, it should be easier to separate out any differential relationships with
other variables. As part of their required business core in the business school at this research setting,
undergraduates are required to take six business administration core courses. Thus, the first research question
(RQ) to be tested was:
RQ1—are there distinct added education value business administration core scales that are valid, reliable and
sufficiently independent from one another?
A second research question to test would be, assuming distinct scales, are they perceived by students as equal in
added education value? This suggests:
RQ2—if there are distinct added education value business administration core scales, are they perceived as equal
in added education value (i.e., no difference in scale means)?
1.2 Satisfaction with Degree Program and Perceived Business School Reputation Influence
Research (e.g., Davidson, Beck, & Milligan, 2009) has demonstrated that college students’ satisfaction positively
affected their retention or persistence towards graduating. Prior work measuring college student satisfaction has
often used measures that are either too long, for example the 116-item Student Satisfaction Inventory (SSI, 2018)
or too short, for example a one-item measure (Pelletier et al., 2017). Given the prior-acknowledged business core
as separate from courses within one’s major (Martell, 2007), this suggests that a short multi-item approach to
measuring student degree program satisfaction (i.e., BBA satisfaction, where BBA is Bachelor of Business
Administration) would be valid. Blau, Williams, Jarrell and Nash (2019) recently found support for using a
three-item BBA satisfaction scale, which aggregated measuring satisfaction with the overall program, major
courses, and core courses. Prior research has shown perceived overall value of education to be positively related
to general student satisfaction (Alves, 2011). However, the relationship of added education value business core
scales to BBA satisfaction has not yet been tested. If BBA satisfaction can affect student persistence towards
their degree, understanding the correlates of such satisfaction is important.
A business school’s reputation can be important to study (Vidaver-Cohen, 2007). Blau, Halbert, Atwater,
Kershner and Zuckerman (2016) found that a one-item measure of business school reputation influencing
student’s perceived market value to potential employers (business school reputation influence) had a positive
relationship to a one-item measure of program degree satisfaction. However, there has been no prior research
testing the relationships of added education value business administration core scales to business school
reputation influence. This leads to the third research question:
RQ3—is there a difference in the relationships of the added education value business administration core scales
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to BBA satisfaction and business school reputation influence?
2. Method
2.1 Sample and Procedure
The sample consisted of undergraduate business students graduating at the end of the fall 2018 semester. The
business school research site is part of a large urban state-supported university (University X) located in the
Mid-Atlantic region of the United States. The most recent enrollment data noted that this business school had
approximately 24% of the total undergraduate enrollment (6,856/28,767). Near the end of the 14-week semester
all graduating seniors were strongly encouraged (by their advisor and through email blasts) to complete a
voluntary online Senior Student Satisfaction Survey (SSSS) prior to graduation. All study measures were part of
the SSSS. All data were stored in a Qualtrics data base. One hundred and seventy-six graduating seniors responded
by filling out the SSSS. This represented approximately 50% of the Fall 2018 graduating business senior class. The
university institutional review board (IRB) approved the research as part of a general program review.
Ninety-three percent of the sample were full-time students (taking at least 12 credits/semester); 54% were male
and 74% of the sample had lived for at least one semester on or near the University X main campus.
2.2 Measures
Business Administration Core Courses. The business school is quite large and offers sixteen different majors
taught by over 200 full-time faculty and many adjuncts. Of the 21 required business core courses, six are in the
business administration (BA) area. For these six core courses, it is much harder to waive any of these courses, for
example if joining the business school as a transfer student. Two of the six offered BA courses are much more
common across AACSB business schools, a business ethics course and a capstone business policy course (AACSB,
2013; Nelson et al., 2014; Payne et al., 2002). In the business school research setting these are called (course
number) “Business Society and Ethics” (BA 3102), and “Global Business Policies” (BA 4101). Both of these
courses are each three credits.
There are four more unique BA core courses not typically found across AACSB business schools. These courses
were developed based on student, faculty, employer and other stakeholder needs. These four courses in the
business school research setting are called: “Professional Development Strategies” (BA 2101), “Excel for
Business Applications” (BA2104), “Business Communications (BA 2196), and “Integrative Business
Applications” (BA 3103). BA 2101 and BA 2104 are one-credit courses, while BA 2196 and BA 3103 are each
three-credit courses. These courses were based on more unique business school factors, such as its larger size,
which allows the business school to have its own career center. The business school career center staffs BA 2101.
The emphasis on Excel across business courses necessitated the development of BA 2104. The BA 2196 course is
a writing-intensive course focused on helping students develop their oral, written, and analytical skills. It is limited
to 20 students/section to allow for more intensive communication learning and application. Finally, the BA 3103
course requires students to use specific business simulation software to test alternative ways to operate a business
in a competitive environment. BA 3103 integrates much of the business core outside of business administration
(e.g., finance, management information systems, management science and operations management, risk
management and insurance). It helps to prepare them for the Global Business Policies course (BA 4101).
Collectively, these six BA core courses help to address the general skill, general business knowledge and
technological agility areas noted by the AACSB (AACSB, 2013, p. 9). These six courses also collectively address
the four general learning goals of the business school: (1) demonstrate business knowledge needed to make
business decisions; (2) apply critical thinking to business problems; (3) apply quantitative reasoning skills to
make recommendations and business decisions; and (4) apply effective business communication techniques to
business situations. The survey lead-in for these six core course items was, “the following business core course
added value to my education.” There were six-response options for each item, where 1 = strongly disagree, 2 =
disagree, 3 = slightly disagree, 4 = slightly agree, 5 = agree, and 6 = strongly agree. A seventh response option was
“not applicable,” to be checked if a student either took the equivalent course at another accredited business school
or waived out of a particular core course. These “not applicable” responses were coded as missing data.
BBA Satisfaction. The three-item measure noted earlier was used in this study. The three items were: “overall I
am satisfied with the business core requirements”, “overall I am satisfied with my major”, and “overall I am
satisfied with the BBA program.” Items were answered using a 1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree
response scale. Prior research (Blau et al., 2019) found reliabilities of .86 and .85 with separate samples.
Business School Reputation Influence was measured by asking respondents to indicate their level of agreement
with the statement “the reputation of the Business School influences your market value to potential employers,”
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using a six-point response scale, where 1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree.
2.3 Data Analyses.
All data were analyzed using SPSS (2015). Assuming a distinction between business administration core “unique”
versus generic” individual courses, two scales were formed and tested (unique versus generic) to see if adequate
scale reliabilities could be found, and the correlation between the two scales allowed them to remain distinct.
These were the analyses for RQ1. Assuming two distinct scales, to test the second RQ, a paired sample t-test was
calculated to determine if the two-business administration core scale means were significantly different from
each other. To test RQ3, correlations between the two business administration core scales to BBA satisfaction
and business school reputation influence were tested for significant differences. Two-tailed tests were done for
all analyses. When the data for all variables were combined for scale formation there were 11 missing cases out
of the 176 (6%), so the sample size became N = 165,
3. Results
3.1 General Results for Six Business Administration Core Course Items
Table 1 presents the means, standard deviations and missing data for the six-business administration core course
items working with the full initial sample size (N=176). The lowest perceived added educational value course
was #5, BA 3103, Integrative Business Applications, M = 4.12, and the highest was #3, BA 2196, Business
Communications, M = 5.02. There is minimal missing data.
Table 1. Six bachelor of business administration (BBA) core course item means (M), standard deviations (SD)
and missing cases
Course and Titlea
1. BA 2101—Professional Development Strategies
2. BA 2104—Excel for Business Applications
3. BA 2196—Business Communications
4. BA 3102—Business, Society and Ethics
5. BA 3103—Integrative Business Applications
6. BA 4101—Global Business Policies

Meanb
4.54
4.56
5.02
4.28
4.12
4.59

SD
1.45
1.46
1.16
1.48
1.57
1.48

Missing
2
8
1
3
0
0

Note. N=176.
a
BA = Business Administration
b
Items asked “please indicate your level of agreement with the follow statements. The following BBA core course added value to my
education.” A 6-point response scale was used, where 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = slightly disagree, 4 = slightly agree, 5 = agree,
6 = strongly agree. In addition, a “Not applicable” response option was also given, and coded as Missing.

3.2 Can Distinct Added Education Value Business Administration Core Scales be Developed?
As suggested earlier, based on the two more common business administration core courses of ethics and
capstone business policy, a two-item “Business Administration (BA) Generic” scale was formed versus a
four-item “Business Administration (BA) Unique” scale, combining the professional development strategies,
Excel for business applications, business communications and integrative business applications courses. The
coefficient alphas (reliability estimates) for each scale were BA Generic -.68 and BA Unique -.71. Coefficient
alphas above .70 indicate good reliability estimates (Nunnally, 1978). The correlation between these two scales
was r(163) = .63, p < .01. The overlap between these scales was (.63)2 = 40%, which indicates that there is
sufficient distinctiveness between these two scales to be used separately (Stevens, 1996). Collectively these
results provide support for RQ1.
3.3 Are the Two Business Administration Core Scales Perceived to be Equal in Added Education Value?
Given their sufficient independence, one paired-sample t-test was done to test this question. The results were that
the BA Unique scale had a marginally higher perceived added education value mean (4.59 versus 4.45) than the
BA Generic scale, t(164) = 1.81, p < .07. This result provides partial support for RQ2.
3.4 Are There Differences in the Correlations of the Business Administration Core Scales to BBA Satisfaction
and Business School Reputation Influence?
The correlations between the two business administration core scales to BBA satisfaction and business school
reputation influence are shown in Table 2. In order to test for a significant difference between correlations from
the same sample, the r to z transformation formula (Stevens, 1996) was used. There were two significant
differences found. First, the correlation of the BA Unique scale to BBA satisfaction, r(163) = .61, was
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significantly higher than the correlation of the BA Generic scale to BBA satisfaction r(163) = .42, t(162) = 3.55,
p < .01. In addition the correlation of the BA Unique scale to Business School Reputation Influence, r(163) = .39
was significantly higher than the correlation of the BA Generic scale to Business School Reputation Influence,
r(163) = .26, t(162) = 2.08, p < .05. These results provide support for RQ3.
Table 2. Means, Standard Deviations, Reliabilities and Correlations for Study Variables and Tests for
Differences
Variable
Ma
SD
Alpha
1
2
3
4
Business Administration Uniquea
4.59c
1.02
.71
(----)
Business Administration Genericb
4.45c
1.28
.68
.63**
(----)
BBA Satisfaction
4.74
.81
.78
.61**d
.42**e
(----)
.26**g
.60**
(----)
Business School Reputation Influence
4.75
1.13
NA
.39**f
Note. N = 165. ** p < .01. A six-point response scale was used for all the above variables, where 1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree.
Alpha = internal reliability estimates for multi-item scales, NA = not applicable.
a
Business Administration Unique = Mean of 4 items/4, (BA 2101, Professional Development Strategies + BA 2104, Excel for Business
Applications + BA 2196, Business Communications + BA 3103, Integrative Business Applications);
b
Business Administration Generic = Mean of 2 items/2, (BA 3102, Business, Society and Ethics + BA 4101, Global Business Policies)
c
Paired samples t-test, Business Administration Unique – Business Administration Generic, t(164) = 1.81, p < .07, two-tailed.
d-e
Significant difference in bolded correlations where different superscripts used, t(162) = 3.55, p < .01.
f-g
Significant difference in bolded correlations where different superscripts used, t(162) = 2.08, p < .05.

4. Discussion
To the author’s knowledge, there has been no prior research asking for business undergraduate perceptions of the
“added value to their education” for business core courses. As such the results of this study should best be
regarded as exploratory and promising, but in need of follow-up. Two distinct, reliable added education value
BA core scales were found for the study sample: BA Unique and BA Generic. These scales represented six of
the 21 business core courses required by the business school. Unfortunately, the full complement of all business
core courses could not be used due to sample size limitations. The six BA courses studied here can typically not
be waived, for example if coming in as a transfer student. Approximately 50% of the undergraduates transfer
into the business school and many waive the other required business core courses (e.g., accounting, statistics,
economics). Given the amount of missing data across these waived core courses, it was not possible to aggregate
these other business core course items into potentially other distinct business core scales.
Instead, this study focused only on using the six business administration core courses. There was minimal
missing data partially because of the previously mentioned non-standardized content for the four unique business
administration courses. The two general business administration cores, ethics and global business policies,
cannot be waived as upper level courses in the BBA. Both BA core scales were significantly positively related to
degree satisfaction, which is consistent with more generalized research on student satisfaction (Alves, 2011;
Ledden et al., 2007). However, the BA Unique scale had a significantly stronger relationship to degree
satisfaction than the BA Generic scale. The BA Unique scale also had a stronger relationship to business school
reputation influence than the BA Generic scale. Finally, the BA Unique scale had stronger perceived added
education value to students then the BA Generic scale. To the curricula assessment staff at the business school,
such stronger findings supported the development of these four more specialized BA core courses based on
student, faculty, employer and other stakeholder needs.
The general item referent for all required core courses was perceived “added value to my education.” This phrase
is open to various interpretations by students. Most prior research on students’ perceptions of general education
value suggest that some type of “price versus quality” or functional value assessment is made (Alves, 2011).
However, other interpretations of perceived value are certainly possible. For example, research on Polish
business student perceptions of educational value (Dziewanowska, 2017) suggests that added value to one’s
education could also fit into a knowledge-related factor having epistemic value, or as a practice-related factor,
e.g., as a prerequisite to getting a good job. Future research is needed to assess how students interpreted “added
value to my education.”
4.1 Study Limitations and Implications for Future Assessment
There are a number of study limitations to acknowledge. As noted earlier, only six of the 21 required business
core courses could be used due to insufficient sample size when trying to work with all 21 courses. Given the
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smaller sample size for fall (versus spring) graduating seniors, the focus was only on the six business
administration core courses. Future research is needed to work with all 21 business core courses using a larger
sample size to compensate for the loss in subjects when trying to aggregate data across core course items to build
scales. Approximately 50% of the business students transfer into the business school with credits for equivalent
business core courses.
There was minimal missing data for the current sample when focusing on the six BA core courses. Both BA core
scales were significantly positively related to BBA satisfaction and business school reputation influencing
perceived market value to potential employers, but the BA Unique scale had a stronger relationship to both
variables than the BA Generic scale. A stronger research design for inferring causality would be to collect the
BA core item data at Time 1 and then match these Time 1 responses to satisfaction and reputation data collected
at Time 2. However, since this was an exit survey for graduating seniors, such longitudinal data collection was
not possible. The business school reputation variable was only one-item which does not allow for a reliability
estimate. Different students may also have varying perceptions of what affects a student’s market value to
potential employers. Future research testing the relationships of added education value business core scales to
other outcomes is recommended, such as student engagement (Haug, Berns Wright, & Huckabee, 2018) or
employment-related (Jackson, 2013).
Another measurement limitation is that graduating seniors were asked to remember the added educational value
of business core courses, some of which they may have taken several years earlier. Given the use of self-report
data, a one-factor test (Podsakoff, Mackenzie, Lee, & Podsakoff, 2003) was carried out to assess common
method bias. The results showed three factors with eigenvalues over one, with the first factor accounting for 34%
of the variance. Thus, if this first factor represents common method bias, it is not an overriding limitation.
Finally, respondents were generally full-time business students from a large business school based in a large
urban-based, public university. The size, faculty strengths and stakeholder needs represented at this AACSB
business school resulted in less typically-required required business administration core courses (e.g.,
professional development strategies, Excel for business applications) that may not be required at other AACSB
or non-AACSB business schools. Looking at a broader range of business schools in different university settings
(e.g., smaller, rural/suburban, private) and student mix, (e.g., part-time), to test the generalizability of these
initial findings is recommended for future research.
4.2 Conclusion
Business core courses typically involve a significant component of the overall educational investment a student
makes for attaining a business degree. Student perceptions for the added education value of each required core
course is important to study in order to look for ways to improve that course. However, from a research
perspective, it can be inefficient to work with core courses as individual items. Two promising added education
value scales for future research were found: BA Generic and BA Unique. The BA Unique core scale had higher
perceived added education value than the BA Generic core scale. In addition, the BA Unique scale had stronger
relationships than the BA Generic scale to degree satisfaction and business school reputation affecting perceived
market value to potential employers. These results supported the development of more unique required core
courses based on business school stakeholder needs. Other schools should consider their stakeholders’ needs to
see if more unique required core courses, beyond generic, are needed. Ongoing business student curricula
assessment research should include perceived added educational value of the business core curriculum, given that
all business students must take it, regardless of their major, and its prominence as part of the standards for
accreditation in the AACSB accreditation process (AACSB, 2013).
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